
NEW FALL FASHIONS

•  Sweaters
•  Slacks
•  Skirts

Cotton KniJs
•  Wool Knits
•  Jewelry 

Imported Knits

All Summer Merchandise Sale Priced 
Come In and Browse Open until October 1

In the Sea Gate Motel Just a block from the ocean
9 Ashworth Avenue Hampton Beach
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J. P. Batchclder 
Appointed Head 
Of Harbor Area

The Board of Selectmen of the 
Town of Seabrook announced 
the a p p o i n t m e n t  of John 
Pierce Batchclder to sene ns 
Director of Marine Fisheries, 
Tidal Lands and Harbor De
velopment.
‘ The unpaid position was cre

ated to sene the Board of Se
lectmen and to keep the Board

GO! GO! GO!

Murray fs
SNO KONE

13 Delicious Gold Medal Flavors

"The Special Rainbow”
Ployland Ocean Blvd. & *C' St.

ROSS GARAGE
Ocean Blvd. Hampton Beach

AUTO REPAIRS
Storage and Road Service

Arthur Bickford & Son

Tel. 926-3338

Talent Show Finals Set 
For August 31 In Sea Shell

The finals o f the weekly tal- Charlestown, Mass., who won
ent show competition will he 
held Monday evening. August 
31. from the stage of the Sen 
Shell area.

In addition to the winners 
this week as listed elsewhere in 
the BEACHCOMBER, seven 
acts in each of the junior and 
senior divisions will be return
ing to vie for top honors.

In the junior division, the 
following persons have quali-

with a dance march; Joyce Ouve’  
llettc, Rockdale, Mass., organist; 
and Peggy LeBlanc, 11, sophisti 
cated tap dance routine.

Winners in the Senior Divi
sion were Bobby Henderson, 
vocalist, Norfolk, Virginia; 
Jane Moore, Durham, N.H., ba
ton tw irling; Kathleen Henry, 
vocalist, Worcester, Mass.; Jo
anne Lopez, Saugus, Mass., 
rhumba ballet; Don Smith, Jack-

named first place winners in 
the respective weekly contests. 

They include The O’Reilly’s, a 
i song and dance quartet from 

Lawrence. Mass.; Prudy Gray, 
Saugus, Mass., who won with 
a French dance and song act; 
Lisa Beth Chandler and Mich
ael Chandler. Lowell, Mass., 

W INNING TROPHY for top award in the recent Sand Castle another song and dance duo; 
contest was presented to Jeff Morgan, Andover. Mass, by ( ham- £ynthin McCuthcehon, Lowell 
her of Commerce Production Manager Henry Hamel. One of ^ ass So„«r and dance artist.
■ h, judges. Miss Holly Elliot. Hampton looks on. The nn.nls ^  qualifyi jn lhe junior 
"ore made on the stage of the Sea Shell folhm.ng the com- ^  ^  p  j  Klemac. 
petition. Stuff Photo by Elliot

llVIlUWJIIK |«CAOUIIO 1....... . . .  I . ^  1
fied for the finals by being » " •  Michigan, vocalist; Paul

Montiniere, Hartford, Conn., 
piano; and Christine Dudek, 
Ludlow. Mass., piano, song & 
dance (ballet and toe).

The finals will get under 
way at 7 p.m. with the junior 
division be held first

Margaret J unkins 

Dietetic Candies 

Hampton Beach

THE

MIGHTY B
TAKE-OUT SERVICE

Southern Fried Chicken 
Our Specialty

Open 'Til 12:30, 7 Day* o Week

CABINS $5 per Couple
Turn Right O ff 110 at Plato, 
Salisbury, Mass.

closely advised and informed as 
to current Federal and State 
projects affecting the tidal 
lands and waters in the Town 
of Seabrook.

The Director is specifically 
authorized to negotiate with 
agencies of the U.S. Govern
ment such as the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, and vari
ous agencies of the State of 
New Hampshire in the interest 
of the further development of 
the Marine Fisheries industries 
of Seabrook Harbor and re
lated matters.

The Director announced that 
oni of the first projects that is 
to be undertaken will be to 
negotiate with the Fish and 
Game Department for the re
moval of mussels from the 
Seabrook Middle Grounds as 
provided for in a special act 
passed during the last legisla
tive session. The Director, who 
has been working closely with 
the U.S. Army Corps of En
gineers on the Seabrook-Hamp-
ton Harbor project since 1957, 
will continue to work in coor
dinating and liaison capacity.

REASONS TO VISIT 
THE NEW BROADWAY

Salisbury Beach

Top Off Your Night At

MAC JENNY’S 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

28 Railroad Ave., Salisbury Beach

Where TWIST & SHAKE 
are still king 

with THE HALLMARKS 
featuring Frank Capri nightly

DANCING NIGHTLY

Presenting Highlights From BRO ADW AY!
Presenting the finest in lively entertainment —  a sparklinq 
revue of excerpts from the outstanding hits of Broadway 
and its fabulous writers and composers. Here you will re
live magic moments from such star-studded musicals as 
My Fair Lady, Music Man, Flower Drum Song, Take Me 
Along, Sound of Music, Oklahoma, South Pacific, and scores 
of others. Directed and Staged by Buddy Thomas

Four Performances Nightly, 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2  P.M.

EXCITING TELSTAR LOUNGE
Soft lights, twinkling stars & complete telephone system.

SURFSIDE RESTAURANT
Picture windows on the ocean, colored lights on the water 
Luncheons from $1.50 . . . until 7 P.M. daily.

SPAC IO US FROLIC FUNCTION RO O M
Accomodating private parties from 50 to 1500 
For reservations call 465-7063.

N O  A D M ISS IO N , N O  COVER

Note of Thanks
This is the last issue of THE 

BEACHCOMBER for 1964. We 
wish to thank all those who 
helped us with photos, news 
stories and items. We especia'ly 
want to thank those at the 
Chamber of Commerce for their 
aid in furnishing most of the 
information in our lead and 
other stories.

THE EDITORS

MO 1 1 Incorporoting tho SEPTEMBER 2, 1964
VOL. XXXVI ,  Iv V . I I Hampton Boach Advocate ^ _  ______

FREE TWELVE PAGES

Thousands Jam Boulevard For Huge Parade
Thousands jammed the sides of Ocean Bou|evard to 

I watch one of the largest parades in beach history on
Saturday <|̂ c0rat0Ci floats and convertibles were
joined bv 2(5 different firemens groups and some ot the
prettiest beauty queen* of the year.

Before the parade began, Miss Pat CH tl"  ^f- L|he 
rente Ma«s was chosen Muster Queen of 1964-6o. bne 
was“ 'pon S d  Enjctae No. 3 Niagara of Brun.vc.ck,

^ a'nRunneraps in «h. contest were Mira J j f  ̂ u r t

of Haverhill. Mass., sponsored by Engine Anciroaci b 
’S l S S T t h S ”“were nianybeau.itul float*in tte

hotel sponsored float. elected were Hale Shoe
. J J W S S  the Hot. As.,o-

ciation  and The Patio. Richard Special, a
1W TK “ S F ’ i * M - «  musical group 

uas the Oko’s of Marblehead. Mass because „
The parade was 'a 'combination of-  ----------------- ----- f  ^ P ^ i S o ?  ^ G r e e n w i c h

READY! Here .he foreman * £  L ? * * .  c ^ a ^ t h ^ H ^ o c k o f  Ashbumham. Mass., wonfarat

e S  .n ^  rears with .  large parade and 26 hand tubs. by^ _____________________ —
ON YOUR 
Saturday’s 
the largest

Make Beach Muster Success
wenty six nand engines coin- 
id last Saturday at Hampton 
ch in the largest firemen’s 
ster in New England in more 
n 20 years.

_  93 of Milford, Mass.
A  first prize or $200 w e n t *  j - J f *  S S S t  ^

the "Volunteer”  of East Green- ga^  ....  included withthe “ Volunteer”  of East Green- Ran wi concluded with
wich, Conn, in class A and to f t ?  final, at 7:30 was
the “ Hancock” of A s h b u m h a m .) ^ m u s t e r  « m  ^

Mass, in class B.

hand'engine “Torrent”  of Hath 
Maine, and was cut <lt:* P - 
the left thigh. He was treated

*il

Z  n  :•»tJrstL
Vierra, Second place; Hamel,

a t the Exeter Hospital and rc-

''Several of the early starters 
in the muster were hand.capi'ed 
hv a cross wind which did not 
styop until midway in the meet.

The “ Winnacunnet”  No- 
1 owned by the Hampton Beach
Firemen’s Relief Ass0C' f u° ^  
nut in its first appearance un
der its new owners. The pride of 
the men and their desire to a r  
cel was a bit too great and one 
of the brakes was snapped 
the first attempt to shoot a 

, rp̂ e engine did shoot a 
s r m l,f |_6i* 4” and this was
the leading -'core until the

changed. 6-
The winning A tub h "  p 

am! it was followed by the P 
v 0 t of Newbury 

teetion - » r  This tub
!V stream of -<» *  j  nf
holds 'the ' ^ ,d?eer  Second 
more than 2,o W i.
PUtee money■ was i A

a n J

place was ’ • jth ., stream 
GolTstown. N- H. - n 0f
\  i.-7» “ Androacroggm
° f u * Maine, was fourth 
Topsham, Maine*

"*Pe rry~Tarl* ton, foreman of th« 
••Winracunnet No 1” and org

parade
(Continued on Page l->
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Family Camporee Canceled
Richard "Wink” Tapply, New 

Hampshire Representative to 
the National Recreation Asso
ciation recently announced ther 
will be no New Hampshire Fam
ily Camporee this year.

His ictt r rends ns follows: 
Dear Family Campers,

" I  regret to announce that 
the NYw Hampshire Family 
Camporee. sponsored by the 
New Hampshire Recreation So
ciety. will not he held this year.

"As you know the New Hamp
shire Committee of the National 
Recreation Association has rais
ed funds since 1957 to retain a 
community recreation consult
ant in New Hampshire. As this 
recreation consultant I acted as 
New Hampshire Recreation So
ciety. The Family Camporee 
was one o f the programs of the 
Society.

"Last year the financial grant 
for the recreation service of 
the New Hampshire Committee 
of the National Recreatii n Asso 
cintion was not reached.

"Therefore, a bill, providing

the new position of state recre
ation consultant, was submit
ted to the 1968- New Hampshire 
General Court. It was not ap
proved. As a result, my services 
as a recreation consultant have 
been reduced to u half-time 
basis.

"Even so. I had hoped to car
ry on the Family Camporee.
Many of you kindly offered 
assistance. 1 have finally had to 
decide, however, that this is 
impossible. As the Camporee 
has grown problems have in-1 
creased, problems that cannot 
be delegated to others.

"Hopefully in l ‘JG5 legisla 
tors will approve the position of 
"Community Recreation Direc
tor." We may then again enjoy 
this Family Camporee and other 
outdoor recreation projects.

"Ruth joins me in wishing for 
you continued "happy camping”
with the t\i"; of Kood fellowship THE JOYS OF A IlA Y  A T  TH E  BEACH ns the amateur engineers go to work at water's 
which prevails at .,ur annual edge. I'ictured hard at work are. left to right, David Elliot. Tern  Elliot Itirhard I’aul Mare- 
New Hun.ps.re Fam.ly Camp- cry Pknl and Rirhie Elliot. Staff Photo by Randall
oree. •

Thieves Net $1700 
In Beach P.0. BreaL

Federal, State and local po
lice are investigating a break 
at the U. S. Post Office at 
Hampton Beach reported Mon
day morning, in which burglars 
took approximately $1700 in 
money and stamps.

Postal authorities suid the 
thieves gained entrance, either 
late Sunday or early Monday 
morning, through an adjacent 
candy store.* A door was forced

which led from the cellar into 
the Post Office and once in
side, the safe, which contained 
money, stamps and postal mon
ey orders, was opened.

Postal Inspectors closed parts 
of the building yesterday while 
investigating the robbery and 
took inventory. The Post Office 
was closed Monday but was re
opened on Tuesday morning.

foi all races at Rockingham.
This means if such nominees 

is Norther Dnneer, Quadrangle, 
Hill Rise, Tosmnh. Roman mo
ther, Bupers, Cap Size, Dandy•
K., Kentucky Jug. Knightly 
manner, Amaster. Big Pete, A l
phabet, Chieftain. Golden Ruler, 
Hurry to Market, Repeating,
\ f i —  ------ ,t: t. _ _  J

TOM THUMB'S
THE ONLY OUTDOOR 

COURSE ON THE 
WATERFRONT !

375 Ocean Blvd. Opens at 9 A.M.

Plans Sel For Sweeps Race
"Buddy” Wingfield, veteran t regain r 14 stall gate now used 

Rockingham Pnr; starter and 
ore of the finest in the nation, 
is already making his plans for 
the starting of the $125,000 ad- 
d?d New Hampshire Sweep- 
stakes Classic at the Rock on 
September 12.

Wingfield striked o ff the area 
for the start of this mile and 
three sixteenths handicap for 
three year old which is far and 
away the greatest thoroughbred 
race ever offered in New Eng
land and which is attracting 
attention from coast to coast.

A fter careful measurenvnt 
and siirvov of the 83 feet wide 
stretch, Wingfield came up with 
the answer to the question 
which has been asked time and 
again: how many can actually 
start in this Classic on Sept. 12?

Wingfield declared that h*l 
will be able to get a field of 20 
away if necessary. This will be 
done by adding a special six 
gate stall which Lou fjtnith, 
president and managing direc
tor, secured from the united 
starting gate officials to the

Wil Rad oil pass t-ziroiigh the 
ntvy box. it would be passible 
o start them away in one field.

A  field such as thia would 
oe n "dream race”  and virtually 
impossible to bring together 
lut every one of the above men
tioned 20 are e lig ib le , having 
been nominated. Barring unfor-
seen mishaps, most o f these 
greats who are in active train
ing as of right now. are being 
definitely considered /or the

DEEP SEA FISHING I Annual Cancer
Drive Underway

J
The annual cancer drive for 

North Hampton is underway till 
September 1. Letters have been 
maHed by the town chairman 
Mrs. Gordon Dow. Anyone not 
receiving u letter and wishing 
to make a contribution may do 
so by sending money to Mrs. 
Gordon Dow, Atlantic Avenue.

Please moke checks payable 
to the American Cancer Society.

■

, Lines and Bait Furnished —  Radio Telephones

PARTY BO ATS
leave Hamplon River Daily 8.00 A.M. and 1:30 P.M.

Tackle Shop —  Bait Shop —  Restaurant 
OUTBOARDS & ROW BOATS FOR RENT —  FREE PARKING

Smith & Gilmore Pier
Hampton Beach Tel. 926-3503

HAMPTON BEACH M ARINA
located at the South end of Hompton Beach, West of the junction of 
Ashworth Ave. ond Ocean Blvd Paved launching ramp —  flip rentols —  
marine gasoline and diesel fuel —  monne hardware and point —  bool
and motor repairs and storage —  propeller and shotl repair service —  
free parking.

1964 JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
Same good buy* on used boats and outboard motor*. Lei us help you 
enjoy a spfe and happy boating season.
Ceo/ge A. Smith, Manager Phono 936-3611

Jake Is Gone
John Sheridan, 20, known by 

all as Jake* is now gone to the 
| Army. A friend of all at the 
beach, he hails from Ottawa, On
tario. On returning from his lat
est venture, a trip to the west 
coast, Jake decided that he 
would join the U. S. Army. A 
ward of those of us at the beach 
that knew him he was always 

I there when needed. His wait to 
j be inducted was harrowing. He 
was to be taken away \ t im es  
but seemed to stuy on with us. 
We all join together in wishing 
him good LUCK.

*' Although commonly believed ;i 

childhood disease, lukemia ac
tually strikes more adults than 
children.

EVERYBODY has to get into the act! Here Hob, Dick, Scott; 
and Buddy show how it’s done. Humping a hand tub that i 
The boys were among many volunteers at Saturday’s Firemen 
Muster shown here on the Winnacunnet # 1.

Staff Photo by Randu

YOUR HEALTH IS  OUR BU S IN ESS
Just as you trust your Doctor, you can 
Truil your Registorfd Pharmacist to fill all 

, piM:r.ptioni with professional precision.

Palmer’s 
Pkarmacy

PHONE

926-3344

Local*d in tho High Sfreel
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Hampton Firemen Busy ^ ith  Calls, None Serious
Hampton firemen continued, 

their busy summer of render- 1 
ing assistance with nine more

Every Other
Club

*

Meets In Rye
. . . ■ • 1 t

at̂  . . ______
F IR E M E N S  M USTER B E AU TY  QUEEN. Pat Curtin, 

s to be enjoying her ride in Saturday’s parade. She is

g on the Torrent 1 o f Bath, Maine.Staff Photo by Randall

)lor Travelguide 
)r N. H. Available
ncord, N. H.— A four page,, 
color Travelguide is now 
able to all who are contem- 
ng motor trips through 

Hampshire from now to 
?nd o f the great fall foliage 
iv^.ganza, the Division o f 
lomic Deve*opment (D ED ) 

rted today.
le four color pictures show- 
New Hampshire in gaudy 

imn garb came out cspecial- 
ell this year and the yellow,
I and blue colors are unus- 
y strong and true, 
he pamphlet, published as a 
t e ffo rt o f Profiles Maga*
! and DED, has a directory 
^ery nearly 100 places.to eat. 
•P, check up on real estate 
sale, or be entertained.

’op prominence this year is 
en on the front cover to a 
w from a knoll overlooking 
rnish Village. Professional 
>tographers Dick Smith of 
rth Conway and Bill Finney 
Concord are also represented. 
The Travelguide is available 

New Hampshire Vacation 
nters in Boston, Cleveland, 
ontreal and New York, the 
iw  H a m p sh ire  pavilion at the 
orld’s Fuir and expressway & 
her tourist information booths 
ithin the Granite State. It may 
so be had be writing to Trav- 

guide Editor, Division of 
conomic Development, State 

Annex, Concord, N. II.,

mid-October or shortly there

after.

The average daily hospital 
cost in the United States has 
risen from $18.75 to $30.83 in 
the last ten years, according to 
the American Hospital Associa

tion.

A well attended Board meet
ing o f the Every Other Tuesday 
Club was held August L9, at the 
home o f the President, Mrs. So
lon D. Conner o f Neptune Drive 
in Rye.

Mrs. Roderick Philbrick, Pro
gram Chairman outlined plans 
for the coming year and remind
ed the Board there would be 
only one meeting a month this 
year instead o f the usual two.

A report was given by Mrs. 
Walter Wilson, Chairman of the 
Ways and Means outlining plans 
for raising money during the 

Club year.
The summer Board meeting 

o f the New Hampshire Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs was held 
recently at the Brook & Bridle 
Inn, Wolfeboro, N.H. Chairmen 
o f the various departments and 
standing committees were ap
pointed. Named from Rye was 
Mrs. Solon D. Conner, Educa
tion Department Scholarships. 
She was also named in the same 
capacity on the StandiYig Com

mittee.
A  letter was read from Miss 

Judith Marshall, Rye, thanking 
the Club for the $200.00 scholar-1 
ship received to further her edu'j 

cation.
Mrs. Conner announced the 

65th Club Field meeting would 
be held at the Hopkins Art Cen
ter, Dartmouth College, Han
over, N.H. on September 9-10. 
This Conference is arranged for 
all Club women and guests. The 
New England Conference at Po 
land Springs. Maine will be held 
the 23rd, 24th, 25th of Sept. The 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
now has a membership of 11,000' 
000 represented by 117 Clubs.

requests for h e l p  answered 
during the past week.

At 3:10 p.m. on August 18, 
Car 20 responded to Ashworth 
Ave. and C Street to assist in 
a case w h e r e i n  Mrs. John 
Mooney, Burlington, N. Y. had 
been knocked down by a bi
cycle.

A t 1:50 a.m. on August 18, 
Engine 4 and Ladder 1 re
sponded to J Street and Ocean 
boulevard for a false alarm 
sounded from Box 9.

Early Wednesday morning, 
August 19 at 7:59 a.m. firemen 
responded to Nudd terrace for 
a car fire. Engine 4 and Car 
20 answered the call. The car 
was owned by a Lowell, Mass, 
man. Extent of damage was 
not known.

Box 18 was sounded from the 
corner of C street and Ocean 
boulevard as a false alarm. 
Engine 4 and Ladder 1 re
sponded together with Car 20.

Later the same day, August 
22, Car 20 responded with fire
men assisting a woman who

A  Hooded oil burner at 133 
Winnacunnet road prompted a 
call to firemen at 12:40 p.m. 
on August 21. Engine 2 and 
had fallen.

On August 20 at 7 p.m., fire
men were called for a possible 
car fire. Firemen said the car 
was overheated and there waa 
no fire damage. Engine 4 re
sponded to Huckleberry lar.e.

A t 1 p.m. on August 20. the 
pick-up truck responded from l 
the beach fire station to cover 
gasoline which had leaked from 
a vehicle on Nudd avenue. Thej 
automobile was owned by a 
Manchester resident.
Car 20 responded.

A t 1:23 p.m., fire fighters 
responded to Drakeside and 
Lafayette road for a reported 
short circuit in a home. En
gine 2 and Car 20 responded.

A t 1:54 a.m. on August 22,

NEW THIS YEAR !

McCOY'S
DRIVE-IN

AIR CONDITIONED
Self Service Dining Room

Featuring Flavor-Crisp 
FRIED CHICKEN

CORNER OF G ft ASHWORTH AVE.

AL GAURON

DEEP SEA FISHING
Trips Twice Daily

*~ 1 — ■■ ■

* ’
1

i -

-'J

~L
j* 1*?

2 Party B o a li —  Ric Roc and  Alice G
ACROSS FROM THE STATE PARK ON STATE PIER

Snack Bar & Tackle Shop —  Lines & Bait Furnished 

Ship to Share Radio —  Free Parking

G A U R O N S  H AR30R5 ID E

MOTEL
A N D  KITCHENETTE APTS.

PHONE 926-2469

MORNING TRIP 8 A.M. 
AFTERNOON TRIP 1:30 P.M.

W E A T E R V I L L E ,  U . S . A

the most unusual store in New Hampshire

SWEATERS and SPORTSWEAR 
For The Entire Family

You Save Here af Mill Prices

Hours: Monday through Saturday, 10 A.M. fo 10 P.M. 

Air-Conditioned Free Parking

l.SD said the Travelguide i« 
third and last o f three 

* which are a must for 
planning visits within 

Hampshire in the next few 
<s.M The others are the Au- 
n Extra Recreation Cnlen- 
and the standard Tourist 

*• \
eteran observers, by the way 
lift  the spectacle may well 
• vu«.ok tn ten days early thisl

Factory Store 
Portsmouth Mills

MAPLEVJOOD AVENUE PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
From Hampton Confer proccod North on

How to Reach Route 1. Use Portsmouth by pass a *  if  to
go  lo Maino Just before Toll Bridge use

Sweaferville, U.S.A. overpass to reverse direction. Proceed 2 0 0
yards left on Moptewood Avenue.
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Lowell Men Sweep 
Annual Swim Races

Four Lowell, Mass, men each with a time of 12.10. 
placed in two events to high* Paul Georges of Lowell was , , .
light tne annual Hampton Beach first in the 2 mile with a time FRAN( ONI A Franconia
Swim races. of 57 min. 40 secs. He aJso College, New Hampshire s new*

Linda Stone of East Hamp-)placed third in the 880. George ttvo-yen,v, coeducational
ton Conn., finished third in the Robinson or Lowell was second liberal arts institution, is get- 
100 vd. swim and was the only in the 440 and third in the *2 ting ready to begin its second 
girl to place in the five races. 1 mile. year next month with a student

Brian Webster o f Lowed Other winners were Brian body from New England thru*
placed first in the 50 yd. swim Donahue of Woburn who was out the East, and, it now up-
with a time of 45.0 see. and second in the 50 and the 100. pears quite likely, from some
placed fiist in «lie 100 with a Joseph Murphy of Charlestown, countries overseas,
time of 1 min. 50 secs. Mass who was third in the 50. r> „ », . „  .. K;n ;

Roger Cayer of Lowell was! Jim Donahue of Salisbury third .c*rc !!..!*.1 M n. . i / ! , .
first in the 440 with n time of jn the 440 and Art Goodale with of the "  h,te Mou a,MS* h ra r

minutes and 35 seconds. He|a second place finish in the two 
also placed second in the 8K0. mile.

Airman Pallister o f Pease A ir ' * __________________
Force Base was first the 880 A f \ £  HP! 1

FRANCONIA COLLEGE OFFERS 
NEW CAMPUS, CURRICULUM

THE BIG ONE

Murray’s
COTTON CANDY

Gum & Lifesavers
(NEXT TO PLAYIAND)

George R. Murray
Ocean Blvd necr "C "  Street

conin College has added a new 
dimension to the traditional 
liberal arts education— teaming 
its students how to make the 
hard decisions of life. This is 
done through the "CORE” pro
gram, which, according to Pres
ident John S. Fallon, is hinged

Note Of Thanks 
To Police Dept.

i The Hampton police depart- ° »  four concepts,
ment came in l'or another word " ^ e believe as u college in 
of praise this week in a letter the existence of a Supreme 
from Mrs. Thomas O’Connell. Being,”  President explains. “ XTi- 
Addressed to Chief John Roden, believe that every human being

HAMPTON CENTER

BARBER SHOP
4 MASTER BARBERS

PROMPT SERVICE 

AIR CONDITIONED

23 Years In 

The Same Location

Across the Street From 

Tobey’s Drug Store

i the note went as follows:
I would like to express 

my sincere thanks and appre
ciation to your police de
partment, especially to the 
two police officers who ans
wered our cad for help last 
Thursday morning at 3 a.m. 
My husband fell unconcious 
in the bathroom and we 
were unable to lift or move 
him. The two officers were 
surpurb in their attention 
and kindness to us.

| (signed) Mrs. Thomas O'Connell

has an obligation to know him
self and the factors which in
fluence his decisions. We also 
believe that everyone must un-

HOME OF FRANCONIA COLLEGE, in Franconia. N. LL, was 
the former Forest Hills Hold, well-know summer resort, in the 

derstand what influences the ^  of the >\ h.U Mountains. Formerly the property of the 
decisions of his neighbors. University of New Hampshire, it was purchased by the college

Finally, we believe that the *° serve as the site New Hampshire's newest two-year, co
educational liberal arts institution, which will begin its second 
year next month. Terminal courses and transfer programs lead
ing to degrees in Associate in Arts and Associate in Science 
are available. Photo by Lawrence H. Presby

John Vari On TV
John Vari, co-owner o f thhe 

Hampton Playhouse, will co- 
star on the TV  show* "The 
Nurses" on Thursday night at 
10 p.m. A repeat, the show is 
entitled “ Clim a Broken Lad
der” .

NOW OPEN

YANKEE 2 MINIT CAR WASH
"A CLEAN CAR FEELS BETTER"

DAILY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
FRI. TIL 9 P.M.

SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

Tel. 465-5900
CROSSROADS SHOPPING PLAZA

MASS.
SALISBURY

individual must learn to judge 
and assume the risk of action.”

This type of program was 
enthusiastically accepted by 
last year’s class of 83 students 
from 13 states and three fo r  
eign countries which comprised 
the entering class.

The CORE also attracted the 
attention of the Coordinating 
Board of Advanced Education 
and Accreufitation Evaluation 
Committee which sptnt several 
days at Franconia College eval-

ommended for provisional ac- 
creditation under legislation en
acted by the 1963 Legislature. 
Under the terms of the legis
lation. the Coordinating Board 
will recommend to the incoming 
Legislature that Franconia Col
lege be extended provisional

-* 1 v/unc-ge ovai- ac: red i tat ion and the right to
uating the school, its faculty .

J

administration, physical set-up 
and its program.

"The Committee regards the 
‘CORE’ area of the curriculum 
as one of Frunconia’s chief as
sets and a proper justification 
for the school’s belief that it 
is not simply another liberal 
arts college. With its emphasis 
on an integration of disciplines, 
small classes and independent 
study, the Core program seems 
to be cosistent with the best 
contemporary e d u c a t i o nal 
thought.”

Franconia became the first 
college in the state to be rec-

Academy. In 1885, Moses Dow 
established the academy in the 
village of Franconia. As the 
years went by. Dow Academy 
grew and ••hanged with the 
times. Several years ago the
Trustees felt that it was time 
to take a long look at the edu
cational pattern of our day anil 

Arts and the needs of students, locally 
Associate in Science degrees an(i  throughout the country. 

Franconia is an old school.i , . ,
. \ Acting on the advice of educa-growmg out o f the bequest and *• , , , . .. _, . , * . J1 , _  tional leaders and othar coTP

grant Associate in

charter which founded Dow

Gateway to the beach'

Sea Gate Motel
Dance Party Nightly 8-11:30 P. M.

Live Music

DOROTHY CHENEY SHOP 

COFFEE SHOP

ALL NEW AIR-CONDITIONED MOTEL UNITS 

AH Units Facing The Ocean 

Just off the Boulevard on Ashworth Avenue

MISS LYNDA KODWYCK will 
he a contestant in the Miss 
Essex County Contest to be 
held at Topsfield Fair on Sep
tember 6 - 12.

Staff Photo by Randall

sul Units, the Trustees estab
lished Franconia College as the 
legal successor to Dow Academy

Before the college opened its 
doors, it acquired the former 
Forest Hills Hotel and property 
from the University o f New 
Hampshire for $200,000. A simi
lar sum was expanded to com
pletely winterize the firm er 
resort hotel and convert it into 
a college site with adequate 
classrooms, offices, and dinning 
and sleeping facilities for stu
dents of both sexes. •

High school students inter
ested in knowing more about 
this college should write to the 
director o f admissions, Fran
conia College, Franconia .N.H., 
for a copy of "Proceedings,”  a 
publication which describes in 
detail life at Frunconia College.

Car Trouble?
EXPERT

AUTO REPA IRS 

Don't Rave... 
Call Dave!

Emergency Road Serv. 
926-5322

14 ’ ’G ” Street 
Hampton Beach 

- Dave Soulnier -

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK
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V.Hattie Of A Simple Man” 
Beautiful, Moving, Tender: IILP  I

Sox is everything —  and sex with i i „  nothing! To brinp: these two Louis fenrs “  n d
tmienlistie points o f view into diene,, with Chiirms the » «•  
full understanding is the “ Hat- measure ih.. h! * cojnl>ete™e to 
tU o f A Simple Man" which tentiul of the ^  l ‘  ‘2 matlc P°’ 
closr. out the summer season every comcdv ? e exi)lo,,? 
.<■ tin- H a m p t o n  Playhouse, fu lled  »  to its
( onicdy and pathos are so pu ho t i l t  toucW"K
.•l.usely related that it i, often the audience m° Ve5

difficult to sepurute the twowords —  except semantically. • n one short hut fiery scene 
The ‘'Rutile o f A Simple Man" ” ames Whittle plays the bro- 
niixes these emotions so de- ?er of tht* Prostitute. In his 
lightfully that one can not fail j abort,ve effort to "rescue”  his 
t‘> be amused and at the same j'*wter from 11 lLfe of sin. Whit-1

time moved to compassion by 
the unfolding plot.

The very nature of the plot turning point.A A •

tie dominates the volcunic ac
tion that brings "Buttle o f A 
Simple Man” to its crucial

—  a prostitute brings an un
initiated bachelor to her apurt-

A  very smooth and secure
“ " l,flr r T  "  111:1 T T "  °P °nin?  n W * performance re- 
uu-nt the due process o f he. auIted froln lh carefu, ami
prufes mn -  c la rifies  the play; underaUinding direction of Al-
u, "udolr only hut many fred dhristle His conceptjon
yount people could benefit from of „ KaUle ()f A simplo Man-
the tender philosophy which re3u|te<i fa a tru, exquisite
emerpts with the development and suhtly provocative produc-
of the play .Super-saturation tjon of , wh5ch demands
with sex and underexposure to
sex can in the same breath
create terribly lonely and un- thtJ script
happy peuplfe.

Katherine Helmond -  who Also. Steven Nihda - w h o s e  
has charmed audiences all sea- ^  setfngs have had Broad-

a refined sensitivity to fully 
mature the deep qualities of

son with her skill and versa
. way quality all season —  has 

done ah equally fine back-tility as an actress —  g ives1 UUI,C w,‘ cmu° » j• - , nn A ground for "Rattle of A Sim
ple Man”  that has all the right

j t  ■ * 4
: -it

i  i  * w  !one o f her most sensitive and

-  <r— - » « > - ___________  _______________
reveals the character's unreal- ^ °  . ie WB1" ' *  — "  .. c , T k ^istic escape into an imaginary Th,s1 ,s ^ot a &ex C° mV:y SENATOR THRUSTON MORTON of Kentucky attacked the economic policy of the Johnson

world and the bitter loneliness that r,ePends u p o n knocking administralion in a short speech this week at Hampton Beach, 

which It Mut Hehnmd to make i( a success. It is a
leaves the Hampton Playhouse f°  11 a SUCLM'ss- ** “
regulars with a brilliant me- ^autifu lly tender story of two

mory o f her fine talent.
very, very lonely people —  an 
introvert and an extrovert —  j

F u l l y  as distinguished, is who find their problems are 
Louis Beachner, as the sim- not really so far apart and 
pie man. His portrait o f the that life can be real and re- 
ingenuous bachelor creates the warding if there is mutual re- 
naive little character, destitute spect and understanding —  a 
o f sympathetic and friendly lesson all o f us can learn. | 
companionship.' H  i s desperate “ Rattle o f A  Simple Man” is I 
desire for a fuller life is over- a  delightful closing play, 
whelmed by his imprisonment* HLP

Sen. Morton Tours Area, 
BlastsDems, Urges Unity

•

M echan ica l ’M on ste r OS The D eep 'C an  W alk  
On Legs A s  Long A s  30-Story Building 8s High

----- ------ :r- ------------  -J*|
This is n story about a three-legged mechanical

giant and how fast it grew.
It walks on land and, today, can wade In water 

lip to 2d0 feet deap on movable legs that are each 
as long ns a 30-story building is high. 1T.it not many 
weeks ago- when it took its first trial steps on 
the east bank of the Mississippi, at Vicksburg, 
•and waded Slowly into the river— the legs were 
"only" an long as the height of 12-story bulldiugs.

A  movie producer might dream up sneh a cren. 
ture if he were planning a science-fiction horror 
film  called, perhaps, "The Monster That Devoured 
New Orleans." This mechanical giant headed 
directly for New Orleans after it waded into the 
Mississippi, but its trip through Louisiana and 
thereafter was entirely peaceful. Quite often, these 
days, the truth souuds almost as unbelievable as 
science fiction.

The 5.000-ion, "monster" is, in fact, a giant off
shore oil iig, now drilling wells on the bottom ol 
'k c  Gulf of Mexico for the Southeast Esso Region 
or Humble OH & Refining Company, the nation’s 
iirgcst oil refiner nml marketer. The 376-foot legs

iri!!|IOr. a Platform that is a small fndus-
r r .,.v tfomplcto with air-conditioned
fo r a low.,Mr ful 15 ,men- a power plant sufficient
copter deck rtwoV1 a « thouFand Population, a ht-U-

larKo c r a n e s ,  and restaurant,
■walk on hin?ldn r<?,nnC fftl 1,,Ucs- T l‘<> Plntform eau 
Walk, on iaml oi In the vYater, because each of Its

n!yr » ,eKi 'r POWf rcd b>’ e|ectric motors 
and each operates independently, making It possi-

If

Senator Thruston Morton of more a day than President 
Kentucky told gatherings at Kennedy spent and $2 million 
Rye und Hampton Beach this more an hour than President 
week that Republican unity; Eisenhower spent when he was 
was necessary and that the in the White House."
Johnson administration is try-; sen> Morton was joined on

his tour by Judge William 
Treat, William King, State Re
publican Chairman und former—■ • • r* ____

the new 
man.

national committee-

Flu vaccine is about 70 per 
cent effective in preventing in-

At work In water 176 feet deep

A "stroll" down bank of Mississippi

tic  for them to move forward, backward, sideways 
or up and down. Humble says the mechanical 
giant is llio largest mobile rig in the world ami 
can drill for oil iu water up to 250 feet deep.

When completed nt a Vicksburg plant near the 
banks of the Mississippi, the giant walked the 
short distance to the river and waded in. Escorted 
by two tugs, as many as It often takes to dock q 
supertanker, it floated another 175 miles to reach 
the spot in the Gulf of Mexico near Venice, La., 
about 25 miles from the mouth of the Mississippi, 
where the drilling Cor Humble Oil started in water 
176 feet deep. Because of bridges over the river 
the mobile platform managed with legs that were 
only 116 feet long until It reached New Orleans. 
Otherwise, it  could not have floated under the

bridges.At New-Orleans, the derrick was erected on the 
rig and the leg; were lengthened to 312 teeL The 
final section:? y  era Aliuetl to the 376-foot logs al 
a Myrtle Giovo (Louisiana} construction yard 
Steel tanks at the bottom of each leg serve as 
plant floata unless they thke on water as ballast 
I lie ballast is added whenever the rig plants its 
“ foot * firmly on bottom and when It ^alks in th* 

water.Much work Js involved In moving many offshore 
drilling platforms from one site to another, buf 
this mobile rig can take a walk on the sea floor 
almost any time, in order to chanse locations and 

ahde a new well for H u m b l e . ____________________

ing to make people believe that 
"Republicans are a war party.”

Speakirur before u gathering
of State- and local GOP leaders.| c ^ s s m a n .  Perkins B a ss , 
he said, "Rigat now we have 
a collection o f individuals in 
our party and they refuse, as 
nil Republicans have refused 
to fit any particular pattern.”

The Senator explained that1̂ * 1' w  
some of the greatest conform-! *uenza- 
ist groups in history are the j 
Nazis and the Communists.!
What he said was necessary 
was "unity without conform

ity” .
At the Hampton Beach Sea 

Shell, Sen. Morton explained |l 
that history does not show that 
the Republicans are a war par- 1 
ty. He also took a stab ut the|
Johnson administration and ac-j 
cused it o f  ‘fsword rattling.”

He also said that the warj 
on poverty will "disappoint a f 
lot of people.”  This adminis-j 
tration -is spending $2 million

FOREIGN
MOTORS

OF AMESBURY, MASS. 
29 Poplar Street

Expert G uaran teed  Repa irs 

for All Foreign Vehicles

RAY COLLINS. MGR.

PHONE 388-9914

20

CLOTHING
For fhe Whole Family J

•  BEACHWEAR
•  PLAYWEAR

Everything for Camp & Homo
New  bury port’s Leading 

Department Store

H. W. PRAY
PLEASANT STREET, NEWBURYPORT 
"15 Minutoi from Hampton Beach"
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The

Collins View J
By DICK COLLINS | j

A1LEN  BOWEN of Milford. Mass, is being put into the am
bulance after being thrown from the tub Torrent #1  of Bath. 
.Ittaine at Saturday’s Firemans Muster. Bowen was treated for 
lacerations of the left thigh and released at Exeter Hospital.

Staff Photo by Randall

NOW THRU TUESDAY 

2 - 7 - 9  P.M.

The last Beachcomber of the .‘SHIPS OF NEW ENGLAND” , was chosen the best hotel spoil.
si a Min \\ e A\e 5Con *l ot ° sored float in Saturday’s parade. The girls are from the Rnin- 
things take place here at Hamp* . , r XT , . nL . „  , „
ton Beach this Summer T he ^  b,rU of Newburyport. Staff Photo by Randall
beach has a new’ Miss Hampton: j ai] editor of the Beachcomber.1 Never Get Rich” . Dennis says, 
Beach who lives right on the There are many more persons he hopes to be another Mr. No-
btach all year round. Also chos-j which were of great aid but vak, to Laurie at Hale's Shoe- 
en was a Miss New England Space dots not permit me to ~ *
who resides in Lowell, Mass. j mention all.
The weather here at the beach Opening the CIA (Collins In- 
has not been the best for the telligence Agency.) File for the 
many vacationers. It was rather |a3t time this summer. To tht
**Cool”  all summer long.

Business all in all has not 
been the greatest. The Seagate 
Ballroom this season has become 
very popular and from what we
hoar their second year in the

Maintenance men at the Sea 
Shell, “ All the way” to James 
F. Allen Jr. “ Never in a Million 
Yea's”  to Jack Kennedy at the 
Cas‘no Arcade, “ The Longest

”Please.
Inspector. X  Z  
can 't we ’ 
settle this 
before we 
get to the 
Police 
Station?

M UIR5CH CĈPO-UTTW prm
A BLAKE EDWARDSPRODUCTION

PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER

• ICOLOH-DelUXElPAMAVISIOM*
B

* mhi*  UNITED ARTISTS

NOW THRU MONDAY 

2 - 7 - 9  P.M.

....................... .**“•••••••••••••• * tM *1*•••■!•!•••••••••*•*•••••••••••••••••••••••**•••*•••••••4*••••••
T heir first full-length  |U

MOTION PICTURE IN COLOR! ill

ERNEST BORGNINE—— - - —
m u  i«

CO kM • i K '

JOE FLYNN-TIM CONWAY
AND THE WHOLE 
McHALE SCREW!

V -

—  BOTH THEATRES CLOSING AFTER THESE SHOWS 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

dancing business has been very 
good and the management I'm 
sure will be making plans for 
the summer of “65” , so we wish 
the men down at the Seagate 
the best o f Luck. A  flashback 
at the Casino Ballroom; the best 
attended was the trio o f Peter, 
Paul and Mary* It  seems this 
group never loses its touch with 
their many fans. Jack Dineen's 
College Mixers picked up near 
the end o f the season when he 
started to run “ Shipwreck 
Dances” which allows the pa
trons to come as they ore, and 
this Proved to be the “ Key” to 
attract the crowd. But there 
were a lot o f i f ’s and But’s so 
we doubt if there will be any 
furthe' Shipwreck Party’s. But 

, Jack Dineen will be bringing in 
> the everpopular “ Four Seasons” 

September 3 to his last College 
| Mixer of the Season. It should 
I be an excellent crowd on hand, 

don’t forget it will be “ jackets 
and ties gents. Turning to one 
of my favorite spots: the Hamp
ton Plyhou-e will be winding 
it up for the stason with the 

I “ Rattle of e Simple Man.”  This 

season has been A l as reported 
by John Vari and co-owner Al- 

I fred Christie they have present- 
I edsome o f the best plays on the 
I Svucoast. Of course one knows 
I you can't have a good play every 

week. But all in all I believe 
these two guys have tried their 
best and come next season you I 
can be sure they will try even 
harder to bring the best in' 
stock play \ to the Hamp-' 
ton area.

Well I guess this put3 the 
wraps on for unother season. I 
hope you have enjoyed my hum-! 
hie offerings. At *.his point I 
would like to say thanks to 1 
Wayn. Elli t who wi‘ hout his1
aid 1 would never have gone tc 
press.

Wayne just resigned from his 
1 position as reporter for the | 
Hunfpton Union, and during the 
summer months the Beach
comber. Wayne will be teaching 
this fall in his home town in 
North Hampton at the local Ju* 
nior High. I wish him the best 
o f luck. Al.so I wish to say a 
heartfelt thunk you to pete Ran-

the Hour”  to James Gilday, at 
To Elaine Riley says “ Now is 

a local drugstore says, “ Some
where along the Way,” Bob Cool it and Swing. . 
Preston says to JJD, “ You’llj

---------- —-------
shop “ You’re Driving Me Crazy” 
and finally to Pat Fuller “ Ht 
Can be Heard Singing the Sep
tember Song.”

Well that does it Guy’s and 
Gal’s, hope that you make >t 
back to Happy Hampton next 
June and with any luck you 
might make it. Until then study 
hard and all that jazz and I 
leave you with a final thought: 
Remember it ’s nice to be im
portant but more important to 
be nice! I ’ll be the same.

RLC

NOW  THRU SAT.

.. , d r iv e -in th eatre^
PHONE 964-101' Show n at 8:00

WINKER OF 27 INTERNATIONAL AWARDS...7 ACADEMY AWARDST

pOLUMBIAPIClURESpiisonj VTILLIMIVI flU l Uri

m e  B R i D G l

l a g  B i t f C H W W A i l

. A SAM S P lE G a  PRODUCTION

SUNDAY SEPT. 6th ONE NIGHT ONLY . .

GALA DUSK TO DAWN SHOW . . . ! 
—  4 Big Features Plus Cartoons —

Show Starts 7:45 —  Ends in Wee Hours

* Shows Run In This Order *
I ■ — ■ -

BY THE AUTHOR OF-FROM HERE TO ETERNITY1

F R A N K  . DEAN . SHIRLEY^ 
/ S IN A T R A  M ARTIN  M acLA INE
■** M-G-M pr*8«nta A SO L C. SIEGEL PRODUCTION

SO M E CAME RUNNING”;
Cinemascope and METFOCOlO*

of urn amt
D e s f f i e C O L O "  %/ rcLu-c

1 st Two Features Also Shown M„„. *  Tues.

Starts W ednesday, September 9th  

______ Unsnikable Molly Brown”
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North Hampton Junior High 
school.

Elliot, who attended Duke 
University an d  received his 
B.A. degree from the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, wrote 
all sports and many of the lo
cal news ?tories for the Hamp
ton UNION, while his summer 
duties included responsibility 
for the news and photo cover
age in the popular BEACH
COMBER. His weekly sports 
column in the UNION was
widely read and received many

............. .

Highway Comm. John Rowe 
said this week that the Neil 
Underwood Memorial B r i d g e  
which crosses Hampton Har
bor would become toll-free this 
Fall.

Rowe said that August re
ceipts have not yet been ana
lyzed an d  a decision must 
await the final figures. He did 
say that he expected the final 
tolls might be paid on either 
Thursday or Friday before Co. 
lumbus Day. On the last day, 
Rowe said a small ceremony 
would be held.

The original bridge was com
pleted on May 10, 1002 by the 
Northeastern Mass. St. Rail
way Co. and the bridge was 
used for electric cars. In 1933, 
the state legislature bought 
the bridge from the company.

Construction began on the 
new and present bridge in 1947 
and it was completed on Sept. 
15, 1948 at a cost of $1.1 mil
lion.

Final Week
MR. W AYN E  ELLIOT

Ends Sat. Eve, Sept.. 5 
HELEN HAYES 
JAMES DALY

“ The White House’*

Exclusive Maine 
Engagement

Eve*: Mon.-Sat., 8:40 
Mot: Wed & FrL, 2:45 

Tel. 207-646-5511

Wayne Elliot, Sports editor 
and reporter-photographer for 
the H a m p t o n  UNION, The 
B E A C H C O M B E R  and the 
Rockingham County GAZETTE 
for the past three years, has 
resigned his position to accept 
a teaching assignment at the

Announce 
Superior Court 
Term Opening

Presiding Justice Thomas J. 
Morris of Rye has announced the 
following schedule of events 
for the opening o f the Septem
ber session of the Rockingham 
County Superior Court.

Tuesday, Sept. 8, 10 a.ra., 
Opening of Court; Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, 10 a.m., Grand Jury 
Reports, Wed., Sept. 9, 11 a.m., 
Motion List, Wed., Sept. 9, 12:30 
p.m.. Luncheon. Rockingham 
County Bar Association. Exeter 
Inn; and Wed., Sept. 9, 2:30 
p.m., Motion List.

Also, Thurs., Sept. 10, 10 a.m., 
Pretrials-; Thurs.. Sept. 10, 2 
p,m. Pretrials; Mon., Sept. 14, 
10 a.m.. Petit Jury Reports; 
Mon.. Sept. 14, 11 a.m., Start of 
Jury trials; Mon., Sept. 28, 10 
a.m., Arraignments; and Mon., 
Sept. 28, 2 p.m., Start week of 
Issue to Court cases.

V E N E ZU E LA N  BATH  is enjoyed by New Hampshire I.F.Y.E. 
delegate, Wallace S. Stuart o f Stratham. who takes advantage 
o f a lull in field work to wash some of the tropical dust away 
in an improvised shower behind the house o f his agricultural 
agent friend in La Flor.

SALISBURY, MASSROUTE 1A, BEACH ROAD

Still A Problem: Boynton
many times that many o f them 
miss one full year and more 
out o f the twelve offered.”

The local high school drop
out average is about three per

cent o f the student body and 
this is only slightly better than 
the state average.

“ What we must do is to im
prove the attitudes o f the stu
dents” , the Supt. added, “ The 
attitudes of church, family and 
school must be clear to the stu
dent in order to help him to 
do his best. We have worked 
to keep students in school. 
Some towns in our Union have 
higher dropout rates than oth
er areas and we worked and 
talked with local town officials 
and clergymen and we saw an 
improvement in these areas 
but more must be done.

“ The interests o f a child are 
apt to push him into an adult 
world and he feels a need for 
money to buy things which 
adults have. We must make 
them feel a need for more 
technical training. There are 
not as many jobs now which

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAYEvery year ten to twenty 
local high school students leave 
school fo r  reasons which usual
ly concern the desire to get 
a job. A t  least this is the rea
son which they give school o f
ficials for leaving but Supt. o f 
Schools Jason Boynton give a 
different reason.

“ W e feel that two important, 
and by no means the only, rea
son are the failure to learn to 
read and cars

2nd Smash Hit
” , Boynton said. 

“ We have tried to ease the 
problem by adjusting the read
ing assigned to the students 
who have problems but this is 
not the only solution. Some stu
dents buy cars and must quit 
school to pay fo r  them.”

The dropout problem has 
been increasing in recent years 
and with the rapid growth of 
our population the problem is 
becoming a major factor in 
American life.

“ We feel that there are two 
kinds of dropouts," Boynton 
continued, “ those who leave 
school and those who remain. 
Many students are absent so

Brigitte Bardot

causi pcn*s

Lung cancer deaths in males 
have increased almost 500 per 
cent in 25 years.

require muscles, more joos re
quire the brain and students 
must be made to realize that 
a good basic education is neces- 
<w»rtr to bekrin work with the

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY 
Special Holiday Showing

£ 3  OlOSM

and their new loves

Patricia Neal —  Curt Jurgens

Ensign PulverNext Attraction

P lcu fltfu U e )

OGL NQL IT. MAINE

' _____ _—,TTr-"
__ — J
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The men in the company sleep
on the third floor on the other 
side of tlie building. Sleopimr 
two in a room in five com
fortable and pleasant units, 
they enjoy a 2 a.m. curfew and 
spend the extra hour learning 
lines or more playfully, playing 
cards, listening to the radio, 
ironing white shirts and slacks 
and in performing a million 
and one other activities.

Perhaps the best known tra
dition at Mnddie's is opening 
night parties. Following every 
Monday evening opening night, 
Maddie invites the entire com
pany to her home for a party 
of hot dogs, dancing, beers and 
group hootenannys. The eve
ning is long and does not often 
end before 3 a.m. but Tuesday 
is a well deserved day off and 
it is spent sleeping and relax, 
ing at the shore, g a i n i n g  
strength for another hectic and 
busy work week to come.

Home For Actors
Thirty-Eight Mill road 

Hampton is a large white 
house, three stories high, sur
rounded by trees and smaller 
shrubbery and approached bv a 
slightly downhill sidewalk and 
a slightly uphill stoop. It ooks 
like many of the other houses 
in Hampton, rambing but com. 
iurtable. clean and solid. But 
this house is a palace. It is 
loved by so many people that 
it would be impossible to count 
them and it has been home to 
as many.

For ten y e a r s  Madeleine 
Meredith, known as Maddie. 
ia s  opened the doors «»£. this 
house, her house. to the com
pany of the Hampton Play
house and it is here that most 
of*the actors who have worked 
with the Playhouse from sea
son to season have found a 
temporary summer home. Since 
1954 when Maddie first opened 
her doors to the actors, tra
ditions have been begun and 
hav* continued and this is 
what makes Muddle's so nice 
a place to live in: the sense 
of being part of a chain, a 
family of people who have 
found the same happinesses 
and done the same happy rou
tines in years before.

Perhaps the most famous 
and popular thing about Mad
die is her cooking. A normal 
supper hour sees Maddie serv
ing a huge three course meal 
for twenty or more hungry ac
tors who sit about the large 
center table and sing and laugh 
and talk together with their 
meal, discussing the show to 
come and last night’s funny 
incidents. I f  there isn’t turkey, 
there’s chicken, or pork chops,]

in opening nignts. Always xnere 
are more vegetables and side 
dishes then can possibly be 
eaten, and for dessert, cookies, 
puddings, cukes ,  jellos, ice 
creams ami on and on. After 
the evening's performance, as 
the hungry actors return in 
two’s uml three’s, a huge fire 
is lit in the fireplace ami sand
wiches and milk and coffee are 
had by all, usually to the ac- 
companiement of the latest and 
best recording albums, ployed 
on the beautiful Stereo phono
graph set up for listening in 
the large center living room. 
No one ever goes home thinner 
than they came at Maddie's 
and most gain as much as ten 
pounds in a 3-month period.

Living arrangements at 38 
Mill road are also wrapped in 
tradition. The female residents 
live together in a large up. 
stairs garret, called affection
ately, "the barn." It's high 
wooden ceilings and its oak 
beam floor give it a wonderful 
woodsy and summertime flavor 
and it is large enough to ac
comodate eight girls with a 
living room and storage room 
as well. It is a popular place 
for dancing and chatting until 
curfew time which is 1 a.ir..

Beware of any drug or devise 
which promises more than tem
porary relief for minor pains of 
arthritis.

THE KING AND TH E HOBO might well be the theme o f the 
above original costumes displayed by the two happy youngsters 
who took part in the recent Children’s Day Parade. The duo 
is shown in the line of march from the Ashworth to the Sea 
Shell. Staff Photo by RandallOrganist, Pianist 

Win Talent Show Seacoast Area Church Services
Miss Joyce Ouellette o f Rock

dale. Mass., and Paul Montinieri 
of Hartford, Conn., won the first 
place trophies in the finals of 
the Hampton Beach Talent 
Show.

Miss Ouellette, 14. won on her

division were The O’Riellys of 
Lawrence. Mass., second, with a 
song and dance act. and Peggy 
LeBlanc of Bennington, Vt.. 
third, who danced.

Second in the senior div

7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:45, 11:45. 
June 30 - Sept. 1st. August’s 
hours to be announced. Mass 

first Friday 7:30 a.m. .and 
5 p.m. Confession Saturday 
afternoon, 4:00 p.m. Satur
day evening 7:30. Novena, 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Route 1-A

ision
was Victor Yierra of Hawaii 
who sang and played the ukulele 
and Christine Dubek of Ludlow. 
Mass., whi finished third with 
u song and dance act. 
tinieri, 20, played the piano.

Other winners in the junior 
talent at the organ, while Mon

day masses, 6 -7  - 7:45-8:30- 
9:i 5 - 10- 10:45-11:30 A .M . 
Sept. 22-Oct. 13, 10:30 a.m. 
only. D a i l y  mosses, 7:30. 
First Friday 6:30-7:30-8:30 
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Benediction, 
Sundays, Holy days and First 
Fridays, 7:30 p.m. Confes
sion, Saturdays, E v e s  of 
Feasts. First Fridays at 4 
and 7:30 p.m.

TOWN
Advent — High street, Hamp

ton, 9:46 a m., Sunday school; 
11:00 a.m., sermon.

Baptist — Winnacunnet road, 
Hampton, 11:00 a.m., Church 
school, 11 a.m.
Exeter road, Hampton Falls. 
9:30 a.m.. C h u r c h  school; 
10:30 a.m., Worship.

Congregational —  Winnaminnct 
road. Hampton, 9:30 a.m. in 
June, July and August.
Little River Congregulional- 
Christian —  Atlantic avenue, 
North Hampton, 9:30 a.m.

Episcopal— High street. Hamp- 
t »n. Communion, 8 a.m., 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Morn
ing prayer and sermon at 
9:30 u.iu.

St. Andrews b y - t h e - s e u .  Rye. 
8 u.in,r communion; 11 u.m., 
Morning Prayer. Communion 
First Sunday each month.

Methodist — Lafayette road 
Hampton. 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
Church school, 11 a.m., Jul>

and August. Dial - a - Devotion 
926-3222.

Roman Cutholic.e —  Lafayette 
mad. Hampton. Masses: 6:30

Seabrook Beach 
Sunday masses hourly on the 
hour from 8 to 11:00 a.m.

Non-Sectarian —  Union Chapel 
Little Boar's Head (on Ful
ler estate) Morning service, 
11:00 a.m. Guest speakers.

Note: Above times of services 
subject to change.

on the new V I M N ( i
Ceres Wharf (off Market Street) Portsmouth, N

Tel. 436-7927
Fare $3.50 Round Trip, Children $2.50 

Leave Portsmouth 11:00 a.m., 5:10 p.m. 
Saturday 11:00 a.m , 2:40 p.m.. 5:40 o.m

WORK WANTED
Experienced man desires ccirpen 

l ;i :I repair work any k;nd 
o.i cottages, ho nos, m olds o 
hol&lc in or around Hamploi 
Rdsch.
Call E. Noury, 926-3024

16 J St., Hampton Death

■hixt a Little Different

Recommended by

’Nearly Everyone’

Served 
Buffet Style 

7:30 - 10.00

Buffet 
or Menu 

11:30 to 3:00

Pull Course 
Menu

3:00 to 10:00
St., Hampton Beach 
“Good Food at 

Reasonable Prices
OLDE KETTLE LOUNGE 

Fully Air Conditioned 
Open 4 to 12:00 P.M.

YE COCKE AND KETTLE RESTi 
I Seabrook, N. H.

TROPHY WINNER in tin* re
cent baby contest at the beach 
*as Steve Pelletier of New
bury port, Musk. S t e v e  was 
more than obliging in poking 
for the cameraman.

Stuff Photo by Randall Hampton Beach
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Firemen Called Twice 
To 3 Colby Road

Hampton Firemen were called 
to 3 Colby Road twice last week.

On August 27. the department 
responded at 8:28 p.m. with 
engine 2. 3 and tank 1 for a 
fire in a wall plug on Colby Rd., 
at a house owned by James J. 
White. The only damage was 
a burned rug. Firemen were 
called back on August 29 for a 
flooded oil burner. Engine 2 re
sponded.

In other activity, on August 
28, the firemen were called to 
check on smoke coming from un-

■ ■ B B i
THE CARAVANS are shown above during on * o f Jack Dineen’s College Mixer Shows at the 
Casino Ballroom. Staff Photo by Collins

Hold Annual 
Locke Family

J

Reunion In Rye

Seacoast Map 
Designed By 
Mrs. Clark

Mrs. Dorothy Linscott Clark, 
of Hampton has designed a pic
torial map entitled “ New Hamp
shire's Famous Seacoast Reg 1

der a car at 72 Dearborn Avc\ 
the pickup responded.

A false alarm was sounded u* 
August 30 at Box 94.

V I’S A N T IQ U ES
Vi and “ Flip** DeFiJfipo at the 
opening of “ Th« Ten Penny", 
Vi's Antique* on Exeter Road, 
101-0, North Hampton. Vi’s il 
now open at the Red Bam. A 
unique feature is the collection of 
primitive hordwar*. Each visitor 
receives o  genuine antique ten- 
penny nail as a memento.

ion.»»
Around the border o f the map 

are many historical items of in
formation pertaining to the lo
cal area. Each of the seacoast 
towns is listed and some inter

The 74th annual reunion of 
the Locke Family Association
was held Saturday, August 22nd. . . . . -l »at Bethany Conventional.Chu- « * , ng feature from each o f tht 

, p V w towns is also mentioned.
ivn. K.ve, « .H . M rs. Clarke has been working.

Members attended from as on the map for several years.
far away as Maryland. They she has designed and had pub-
were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald lished other maps which have
Walworth. been distributed all over the

Following the luncheon, a pro- vvor^* These include a series of

gram o f music was presented 
by Edward and Deborah Peek of

children’s maps and estate maps. 
Mrs. Clark has long been

•/J X* »•••»« « W • - ■   _ _Reading, Mass., and by the Chor intertsted in illustrating. Her 
olettes. a singing group of the. past efforts include map design- 
Seashore area. I ing for a New York publisher.

Officers elected were the fol-| She is a member of the North 
lowing: Hampton Bush 'N Bud Club, the

.  New Hampshire League of Arts 
President, Rev. Arthur O. l(1(| c „ ft,  anH the strawbery

Dewey Hampton. N.H.; \ ice Bnnfce Guild Inc. 
presidents. Preston Howard,!
Bidcfcford, Me;; Frank Locked -------------
Ports., X.H.; Harold Locke,!

T. V. 
Rentals

DAY - WEEK - MONTH

DOWNER
APPLIANCE CO.
82? LAFAYETTE ROAO 

HAMPTON. N H.

926-2340
926-8100

Newton, N.H.; Melvin Locke, 
No. Hampton, N.H.; John Par
dons, Rye. N.H.; and Comdr. • 
Cecil Humphreys. Portsmouth, 
N IL

Also Recording Secretary, 
Tames Locke, So. Berwick, Me.; 

[Assistant Sec’tv. Mrs. Jane Al- 
! rock, Chatnni. Mass.; Treasurer,

. John Parsons, Rye, N .IL; Assis-j
TH E  OLDEST H AN D TU It in service am! the winner of the v H  ^  mi Audi to r! Harol cH o eke! 

class *B* division at Saturday’s Firemen’s Muster, the “ Han- \ ewton X.H. 
cock”  of Ashhurnham. Mass., is shown with a new addition.
Miss Dianne LnChance o f Montreal, Quebec.-  — • » cintion will be held in Augusti

-  For Your Vacation Pleasure -
BAND CONCERTS

Tuesday thru Saturday. Afternoons 1-5 p.m. Evenings 7-8, and 
8:30-9:30 p.m. Sundays 2-3, 4-5. 7-8 and 8:30-9:30.

ORGAN CONCERTS
Tuesday thru Saturdays, '2-3; Mondays only 3-4 .
Monday evening only, 8:30-9:30. A1 Ouellette at the organ.

FIREW ORKS I
Wednesdays — If weather permits. In .front o f the Sea Shell

at 9:10 p.m.
T A L E N T  SHOW

Mondays from the new Sea Shell stage beginning July 6. Final* 
to be held latter part o f August. Junior Division begins a»
7 p.m. Senior division immediately following Register wit) 

Henry Hamel at Chamber of Commerce.
, SQUARE DANCING
Fridays, 8:30 p.m. at the Hampton Beach Sfcatv * ark. Dance' 

sponsored by Seacoast Regional Square Dance association
First dunce under the stars June 26.

M CALISTHENICS* °nday through Friday, on the sand in front o f the Sea Shell 
beginning at 10:30 a.m. Miss Coca Cola your director.

w  RECORD HOP
• Inesdays from 2-1 p.m. for young teenagers: College Mixers 
ursday evenings fo r  older teens. Both at Casino Ballroom.

ekl luC’ scParat® schedule o f special weekly events each week 
m('r  re :n tho BEACHCOMBER. A complete schedule o f sum- 

ovality m.tx, nhtnmoil far asking at the chamber of com

The next meeting of the asso-
Staff Photo by Randall ciation will be held in August

1965. It will he the 75th annual
reunion, and will feature a page-• L vhiium, «.......
nnt of the history o f what the 
descendants of Captain John 
Locke have done for our coun
try.

N. H. LOBSTER COMPANY
LOBSTER POUND

AND

FISH MARKET

• Alive • Boiled To Order
Foot of Bridge at Smith & Gilmore Wharf

Native Lobsters, Clams and Fish

Welcome FRESH DAILY Spoken

QUALITY UNSURPASSED 

Telephone (Hampton) 926-3424

French

DONOVAN & FALLON
N

THE FAM ILY  STORE AT HAMPTON BEACH SINCE 1926

The 1exalt Store
*

JUST SOUTH OF THE CASINO ON OCEAN BOULEVARD

- in the BEACHCOMBER. A complete scneauie oi euu. 
its may be obtained for asking at the chamber of cum
rice in the Sea Shull.
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Haydn 5. Pearson
men and rents of the juvenile. lie  was 

h n r p e d  with drunkeness, 
brawling, using vile and abu
sive language to police officers 
and assaulting a police officer. 
He was sentenced to the N. H. 
State Industrial School in Man
chester for 30 days while offi
cials studied his case prior to 
a final judgement by the court.

The two men were charged 
with the above misdemeanors 
and in addition, Simonian was 
charged with escape from a 
police vehicle and Copley was 
charged w i t h  destruction of 
town property. The last two 
offenses are felonies and are 
subject to prison terms o f 
more than one year plus heavy 
fines.

Roth men requested a con
tinuance until they could re
tain lawyers and Judge Perkins 
scheduled their trials for Sept. 
9 at 3 p.m. The men did not 
make a plea.

A t the request o f Atty. H. 
Alfred Casassa, who was re
tained by the town, bail was 
set at $1250 each for the two 
men. Chief Roden said hail was 
not put up at the court session 
and the men spent at least one 
night at the house o f correc-

Cramraie’s 
Graham Muffins

Most women team early that 
just because a man is not an 
authority on a subject, he has 
no in.iibitions about o f f  *ring 
advice. 1 was brought up with 
sisters and I coulun t possibly 
give ih^ni as much advice a* 
vhey have given me over the 
years.

Blanch has just bought two 
chresres. Bought two on the -'«rae 
shopping expedition. I t i l l  her, 

I told the neighbor girls, that 
they ought to ask their men be
fore they huy. This business of 
fashion has m2 confused. Why 
do you, citizens of a free country 
let some one tell you the length 
of your dresses? Furthermore, 
insteud of being stylish, get

I Cider 
] through A Straw

'•< urding co rumors circular,* 
I .  among the hills, certain 
I it.ynien store the liquid o f 

sed apples and in a few 
|r ntu* ha»e a drink that posses* 
I ' a d gree o f potency. Men 
[,vt* argued around the stoves 
I gincral stores that this liqr 
I is a definite help in haying 
I: .d harvesting.
I A lew decades ago a lter the 
; *ples were pi:ked and stored 

big bins in th.» barn for sort* 
Lf. farm boys knew they had 
** job of picking up the drops, 

j tting them in burlap bags 
v d carrying the apples to the

an unidentified juvenile were c 
arraigned in Hampton District 
Court Monday on several char, 
ges stealing from a fight on 
F street at the beach on Sun
day evening.

Police Chief John Roden said 
several officers were sent to 
breuk up the fight at 8 p.m. 
and as they tried to put sev
eral of the fighters into the 
patrol wagon, John Simonian, 
19, David Copley, 19. and the 
juvenile resisted and fought 
with the officers, who after 
some effort put the trio in the 
police vehicle.

While on the way to the 
station, on A street, Simonian 
escaped from the truck via a 
window which had been broken 
in the brawl, but he was taken 
quickly taken back into cus
tody.

The offenders, who uttered 
much abusive language to the 
officers, were placed in cells 
at the beach station. They then 
broke several o f the steel beds 
from the walls and broke a 
porcelain urinal in the cell.

In a closed session, Judge 
John Perkins met with police, 
probation officers and the pa-

SINGING MACS
THREE WERE ARRESTED FOLLOWING a brawl on F St. Sunday night 
destroyed a urinal and steel bed as shown in the picture. (See Story)

iipplus that went into cider 
rhicij eventually changed into 
’ .negar. “ You need a combina*
* on o f Baldwins, Snow Apples. 
Rhode Island Greenings and 
Northern Spies/* h esaid. “ I t ’s 
the blend that makes the best 
fresh cidr and the best vinegar.’’ 

The old miller dumped the 
apples into the hopper, pulled 
the lever and started the wheel 
When the apples were ground 
he spread layers of the juicy 
mass on burlap and put a frame

town clerk’s desk closed 12:30 
to 1:30. Open 9-12 Saturdays. 
Chief of Police, John Roden; 
nre chief, Perley George. Town 
offices located 13G Winnacun- 
net road.

Fred Gagne, Ralph

EMERGENCY LOCATION
First aid station —  Hampton

Beach Police station. W Averly
nen* G-3333. The officer on duty will
ham CALL A DOCTOR FOR YOU
? of IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
ham OR DURING THE NIGHT.
salt. In the Sea Shell at the centei
5 o f o f the beach.
tea* Fire Station— Ashworth ave-
cup nue between “ D" and “ F”  Sts.
one WAverly 6-3316.

Police Station —  Office on
• Ashworth Ave. WAverly 6-3334. 

t i n
bak* GENERAL LOCATIONS 
Mix Municipal Offices — Town 

until Board of Selectmen, Noel Salo 
mon, chairman, Robert Danel 
son a n d  Herbert Trofatter

1 Town Manager, Kenneth Boeh 
ner; town clerk, Helen Hayden 
t a x  collector. Hazel Coffin 

1 Norman N. Merrill

ed in an accident with a car op
erated by Fred George Bruce, 
St. Petersburg, Florida. She was 
take to Exeter Hospital in the 
Sturgis ambulance. Police said 
the vehicle was headed north 
on Route 1A and that the pedes
trian was crossing from the 
sidewalk to the parking area at 
the time of the mishap. Lt. 
Leavitt and Officers Seavey & 
Jones investigated

Vehicles operated by Harold 
D. Simons, Hampton, and Gro
ver C. Spangler, also of Hamp
ton, were in collision on Ocean 
Boulevard at 7:23 p.m. on Aug
ust 23. Police said the Simons 
car received damage to the left 
front and side as it was headed 
north. The Spanler car was 
headed from the parking urea to 
the south bound lane on Ocean 
Boulevard and received damage 
to the right side. Officer George 
Pierson investigated.

Several persons were shaken 
up with some being taken to 
the doctors following a three 
car collision at 10:00 a.m. on 
August 23. The mishap took 
place on Route 1 just north of 
Our Lady of the Miraculous 
Medal Church and was investi
gated by Officers Whitcomb and 
Eastman.

Cars operated by Margaret F.
Maas., Mary

SNO-KONES POP CORN 

BEACH SUPPLIES 

SUNDRIES
BOOKS & MAGAZINES 

GIFTS &  SOUVENIRS 

285 Oc«an Blvd., Hampton Beach

Several persons were injured 
in motor vehicle accidents dur
ing the past week as logged at 
the Hampton Police Station.

Police said Richard Boucher, 
17, Chicopee, Mass, was taken 
to the Exeter Hospital in the 
Sturgis ambulance following an 
accident on Fuller Court. The 
police officers said Boucher had

Precinct
T. Harris and John J. Foley. | 
Treasurer and clerk, A. Roland 
Bragg. Offices located at 64 
Ashworth avenue.

C h a m b e r  of Commerce — 
President, Joseph Flynn, Exec. 
Sec., William Ellict- Office hrs. 
are from 9:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m., 7 
days a week during the sum
mer months. Office located on 
Ocean boulevard in northerly 
section o f Sea Shell.

Public Library —  Located at 
Hampton Center on Winnacun- 
net road. Mrs. Margaret Noyes, 
librarian.

U. S. Post Office, Beach — 
Lobby open: S a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Monday-Friday; 8:30 a.m.-12 
Saturday. Window service: 8:30 
a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday - Friday; 
8:30 a.m.-noon Saturday. No 
service holidays and Sundays. 
Hampton — Lobby open 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m., Monday - Saturday. 
Window service: 8:30 a.m.-6 
p.m.. Monday-Friday; 8:30 a.m. 
to noon. Saturday. No service 
holidays and Sundays.

HAMPTON BEACH 

BEAUTY SALON 

I ASHWORTH AVE

926-5441
CUTTING 

A SPECIALTY

oottt CHINESE

AMERICAN

DINING ROOM

•  Special Luncheons daily 1 1 :3 0 -3  p.m.
•  Chinese Buffet Wednesdays, 6 to 8.30 p.m 

. . .  all you con eal only $2.95.
•  Dinner Doncing Saturday Evenings. 

Reservations suggested.
•  Peg Norton at the Hammond —  Wednesday 

Thursday and Friday evenings.
•  TcLo out service.

ROUTE 1 —  RYE. N. H. —  964-5545

T. V. Rentals
BY DAY OR WEEK 

All Portable Sets
JNo Venous Injuries 
In Week’s AccidentsWHERE TO 

DINE
KIMBALL REAL ESTATEand mouth injuries and was ne

ared by Dr. Roger Blake.
On August 26 at 4:10 p.m. a 

car operated by Paul St. 1 runeis 
18, o f Norfolk, Mass., was in 
collision with a pedestrian, Fred
erick Hinkson, 10. o f Manhattan 
N. Y. The boy was trialed by 

Blake fo r  injuries to his 
right ankle.

On August 29. at 1 p.m. cars 
operated by Sabin Eugene 
Noury. 51. o f 16 J St. and Rob
ert C*. Coughlin, id, o f Manohes- 
«?r, N. H. were in collision on 

Ocean Boulevard at the inter
section of P. St. No injuries 
were reported and the cars re
ceived minor damage, police

Said.
Cars operated by Barbara

Meyers, 12, o f 175 Winnacunnet
Road and Margaret White, 42,
of Lowell, Mass., were in cilli-

I sion on Winnacunnet Rond on
August 29 at 5:25 p.m. Both

I cars received minor damage and
4 J

Foley. Waltham 
M. McDonald, Hampton, and Ar
thur F. Ellis, Danvers, Mass, i 
were involved in the mishap. 
Police said all three vehicles, 
were headed north at the time ( 
o f the accident. The Foley car 
received rear end damage; the 
MacDonald car had front and 
rear damage; and the Ellis car 
received front end damage.

Two cars were involved in B| 
Lafayette Road accident on Au- • 
gust 22 at 3:26 p.m. Cars oper
ated by John W. Slawaon, New 1 
Castle, N.H., and Nancy P. 
Moulton, Melrose, Maas, receiv-j

ment logged several a< 
this past week with no 
injuries reported.

On Tuesday, August 2 
operated by John Mann 
Concord, N. II. was in < 
with a bicycle ridden b; 
don Ma'ek, 10, «>f 7 Els 
Hampton. The ncrideht 
ed on Ocean Boulevard 
p.m. Young Malek suffei

Available 7 Days 

A Week ’til 10 P.M

ASHWORTH HOTEL DINING ROOM
295 Ashworth Blvd. Hampton Beach

Buffet Every Tuesday 5 - 8:30 P.M.
“ COME AS YOU ABE"

2 T  5f., Hampfon Beach 

* Tel. 926-2359

Remnant & Drapery Store
Real Treasures at Prices 
That Will Surprise You!

“The Remnant Shop”

EXETER HANDKERCHIEF CO
Near B&M RR Sla., Lincoln St., Exeter

HUDON’S RESTAURANT
M IG H TY B

TAKE-OUT SERVICE
Southern Fried Chicken 

Our Specialty
Open 'Til 12:30, 7 Days a W#ok

CABINS $5 per Couple
Plaza,

Western Prime Beef Ocean Fresh Seafood
Hampton Beach, N. H

279 Ocean Boulevard TeL 926-5421

LOMAZZO’S RESTAURANT
Italian & American Foods

—  Opon 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. —  Ample Free Parking 
inol Rood Near the Hampton Ployhoote

You can depend 
physician and the 
Drug Store in fill 
with the same as; 
home.

vm me sktii ot your 
precision of Tobey's 

ing prescriptions —  
surance you have at

Turn Right O ff 

Salisbury, Mas*.

AT CURTIN of Law
ns*#., will be a contest- 
he .Miss Essex County 
to be held at Topslield

MISS I
THE ROCKY BEND
— STEAK 131 Lafayette Rd., U.S. 1, No. Hampton 

Cancellation Shoes, Famous Brands
—  DISCOUNT PRICES —

Open Mon, Tuej, Wed, Sal, 10 am-6 pm— Thun, Frt, It

LOBSTER 

Fountain Service 

Boar's Head

SHORE DINNERS 

Serving from 8 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Hampton Beach
—  Free Delivery —

Hampton Center 926-
P*ESCRIPTI#NS —  NOT A  SIDELINE BUT A PHOFESSION

photo by RandullApproximately 
eight will enter 
1964.

one person in 
a hospital in

b’.y 1 ♦v f
j B
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Margaret Junkins 

Dietetic Candies 

Hampton Beach

Parade —

GO! GO! GO!

Murwy’s
SNO KONE

13 Delicious Gold Medal Flavors 

“ The Special Rainbow”
Playland Ocean Blvd. 1 'C' St.

RO SS GARAGE
Ocean Blvd. Hampton Beach

AUTO REPAIRS
Storage and Road Service

Arthur Bickford & Son

Tel. 926-3338

(Continued from Page 1)

j izer o f the Muster said he was 
very satisfied with the results 

I of the affair and he said that 
many units expressed a desire 
to return next year for the be
ginning of an annual event 
Tarlton also said that he had 
seen the “ Winnucunnet No 1” in 
action when he was a boy and 
was very pleased with the way 
it performed Saturday. He said 
that tub was in competition for 
the first time in 12 years.

Tarlton said that this muster 
was responsive for three tubs 
joining the Muster league and 
for the reactivation of three 
other units.

In the parade, the "Union No 
1” of Southbnro, Mass., was se
lected as the best marching unit 
and the. best musical unit was 
the Oko*s of Marblehead. "Spou- 
ter" of Mystic, Conn, a late 
entry, came the farthest distant 
to compete. All the New Eng
land states but Vermont had 
entries. Outside o f New Eng-

FOR SALE 
WINTER BUSINESS 

SKI LODGE
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.

Good Location, Priced to Sell

Call 926-3441 or 926-2687 

before Labor Day

THE BEST OVERALL FLOAT OF THE PARADE, the ‘‘Hale Shoe Store”  float passes in 
front of the Sea Shell. The parade Saturday was a combination of the Firemen’s Muster Pa
rade and the annual beach parade. Staff Photo by Randall

land, only California has mus
ters und these are usually limit
ed to four or less engines.

Juvenile Held 
For Setting 
False Alarm

A  Haverhill, Mass, juvenile 
was committed to the state in
dustrial school at Manchester 
following a preliminary hear
ing at Hampton on a charge 
of pulling in a false alarm re
cently at Hampton Beach.

dorothy cheney

NEW FALL FASHIONS

Sweaters
Slacks
Skirts

Cotton Knits 
Wool Knits 
Jewelry

Imported Knits

All Summer Merchandise Sale Priced 
Come In and Browse Open until October 1 

In the Sea Gate Motel Just a block from the ocean 
9 Ashworth Avenue Hampton Beach

REASONS TO VISIT 
THE NEW BROADWAY

Salisbury Beach

Top Off Your Night At

MAC JENNY’S 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

28 Railroad Ave„ Salisbury Beach

Where TWIST & SHAKE 
are still king 

with THE HALLMARKS 
featuring Frank Capri nightly

DANCING NIGHTLY

Presenting Highlights From BR O A D W A Y !
Presenting the finest in lively entertainment —  a sparkling 
o n rJ V r  euXC.erp,s bom the outstanding hits of Broadway 
live rn U ° US wr‘ters anci composers. Here you will re- 

c^ °9!C .mon? fnt? from such star-studded musicals as 
Alona  ̂ °  a * t  ^ an' Slower Drum Song, Take Me
o othlrc ° f Mus* '  0k,aho™ '  South Pacific and scores 

- Direcied and Staged by Buddy Thomas
our Performances Nightly, 9 - 1 0  - 1 1  - 1 2 P.M.

EXCITING TELSTAR LOUNGE
Soft lights, twinkling stars & complete telephone system.

SURFSIDE RESTAURANT
^ncheeoWnsnhomYin55e 7 'p .M ^ai^  ° n Wa'er’

SPACIOUS FROLIC FUNCTION R O O M
Accomodating private parties from 50 to 1500 
For reservations call 465-7063. ° ‘

NO A D M ISS IO N , NO  COVER


